
ASHLAND TIDINGS.
FRIDAY   ................ J CNE 3. 1887

»'HE BRIDE OF THE MOUNTAINS.

A PARODY. (BEAUTIFUL VENICE.)

Dear Mountain Vale!4~theme of my song. 
"M hat mem’ries untold to thy regions be

long.” J
What sweet recollections cling to my 
heart.”

When fading in distance thy beauties de- 
jpart;
Oh. poesy” dwells in thy glens, nnd thy 
glades.
Where winds gently sigh, as the »wiet 
twilight fades’

”1 have known many homes,” with always I 
unrest.

Mid each ' new departure” has been to
ward the West.

Venice oi old— Bride of tue Seal” 
lhe Bride of the Mountains our valley 

shall be,
tv here sunlight is glancing from mountains 

"t snow, |
" hile roses are blooming in .alleys below; 
Where perfumes of blossoms are borne on I 

the breeze,
l air promise of fruits that will burden the 

trees.
1 Lave known many homes." hereafter for 
me,

With Bride of the Mountains my dwelling 
shall be.

Fair Mountain Bride!—clouds vail thy face. 
While mountains enfold thee in loving 

embrace,
V rainbow of promise illumines thy brow, 
A pledge never broken, thy conjugal vow;
i he blushes of Morning In glory reveal 
Thy i harms, whivh the shadows of Night 

would conceal;
I have known many homes,” but here I 
wil. rest,

The Bride of the Mountains is perfectly 
blest.

H me oi my choice!—cosy retreat
1 r-.tn tortures of Whiter, aud tropical heat, 
'A here blizzards nol more can »title my 

breach.
Nor cyclones can revel in harvests of death. 
ILc air is all mildness, breezes caressing, 
ill Nature is lovely, life is a blessing;

M y home’s in the valley at times it shall be 
A lent r-.ioug the mountains, so wild, and 

so free.

1.. < n a bride, smiles through her tears,
And sometimes our valley quite dismal ap

pear»,
A uen snows ol the mountaius intrude on 

the plain,
Or. an seems half drown’d iu a deluge of 

raiu.
But even the storms are deem’d no In

trusion,
For they bring flowers and fruits, in pro

lusion:
'1 have known many homes,” no desert 
for me.

My home 'mung the rainbows and sunshine 
shall be.

Beautiful bride!—robed for the night,
Thy pulses still throb ’nea’.h thy mantle 

oi while,
Vnd even the snow, with its chilliest hours, 
‘.tj hide, but uever dan banish the flowers; 

the pansies and myrtles, »till bloom with
out fear,

Aud blossoms of almonds, tell spriLg-tiine 
i» near.

1 bare known many homes,” but bid them 
adieu.

Dear bride of the mountains, my home is 
with you.

Arbors of grape»—fruits of lhe viu<-, 
that rival aught found on the banks oi the 

it bine;
Bowers oi rure beauty where roses may 

tilde
v iu»>n-day siesta, or blush ot a bride;
lhe breeze through the pines, in soft whis

pers reveal
W< nd thoughts, which the lip» would for

ever conceal.
If wayward and wand’ring. wherever I 

roam
Dear bride of the mountains, still welcome 

my home.

i ■ rgreeu hills. mountains sublime
W ith breezes that rival fair Italy's clime,
W ■ . re beautuul birds in rapture can siug. 
Nor wait for the coming of laggardly 

si ring;
Wien evening hrs sileto ed their nest

hiding »vugs, 1
: h< <-lvar mouutain streamlet their music 

prolongs:
i have known luany homes,” but yield to 
lhe spell,

I He bride of the mountains has woven it 
well.

<-<•■< Heat vale—gem of the earth!”
Where bright eyes sh(ue sweetly ’mid 
music and intath,*’

A here friendship and love in band harmony 
dwell,

Aud they weave 'round our lives their mag
ical »pell:
AU that's lovely iu life, or deathless in 
■«•ng,”

•".r i nanned mouniain < ale to thy regions 
belong; I

1 iiu-.e known many homes, ' aud cherish 
the part. _ . — —

but dud mong the mouii^tn« contentment 
al ¡«M.- ————
x-hlaud, Oregon. Feb.. 1887,

GARDEN SPOT OF OREGON.
. LWiluunettc Fanner, Dec. 8, 1886.;
There is no denying the fact that 

the garden spot ot the Western \ al- [ 
leys lies south of the Willamette; it is 
a region blessed with warmer suns and 
less abundant rams.. While this valley 
has great attractions and has an extent 
far greater than oilier valleys contain, 
it is limited ui its production Dy its 
northern aspect, and occasionally tbe 
winter rains cuiue down witn a vebvua- 
ance that is uueoiniortable. T he ¡South
ern valleys- especiuilv that oi Rogue 
River—are partakers oi the best quali
ties and characteristics belonging to 
both Oregon and California, naving 
the rainy season in less excess than the 
Willamette valley, and enjoying, by 
its southern location, the warm sun 
that heightens the lertilily ot Valiior- 
nia. Ot the linmigraiiuii that has come 
here by the overland route within the 
year 1886, a great proportion came 
with the determinrtion to locate iu 
¡Southern Oregon, and hundreds, u nut 
thousands, must have been added tu 
the population of the counties south 
of the Calipuoia mountaius.

From the Coast to the Cascade range 
there lies, through wnat we calf ¡south
ern Oregon, a wide stretch ot territory 
that is exceedingly diversified, block 
raising will be a great busiueKS in the 
lulls and outskirts oi the Umpqua vid- 
ley, antftiie same in Rt'gue nwr, but 
there is excellent sou, amt locations 
suitable lor much ol lue trials giuwu 
in Calilorui.i, and lune v iu muKu n uit- 
growing mure proulable ih<m gold
mining in OackBou, OoMphruc, unu per
haps tu Ouuglus. leuls ugudebbv .vp- 
plegule set out a Vineyard al lohc.uia 
that was abtiudoueu just vt'mn it was 
able to inakv returns tor luoui, but it 
was sard tu ticmonsiruie tue aouity to 
produce excellent giupis in lue c mp- 
quu mils. U< LUe uma in Itogue luvcl' 
Valley there luu be no uouol lu<ii> 
grapes ahu peaches mid aprloots Win 
grow’ there iu pcliccLluU. With so 
much oi the wonu east ot us reauy to 
purchase lue iruit or Ural secuou,mere 
can be ho question as to lue luture or 
prouuctiou mere.

Bruit growing is a concentration of 
labor ou lauu, ror w ueu lhe wueai- 
grower has to be satisheu it he produces 
a crop worm old au acre, a it oil
grower can couut ou returns ten or 
twenty times as great it he uses judg
ment in seiectiuus. Thus one man 
will be* well oil with 40 to 60 acres oi I 
land, hall iu Iruit aud halt for other 
uses and to grow his bread and leed. 
One man can lend 20 acres ui Iruit 
and also nu&e what he actually needs 
ot other tluuge, and by baudiiug his 
fruit well «‘au secure large returns. 
The beet part of Rogue River A alley 
should be divided into small iruit larius 
and made to produce very prosperous 
returns. All the soil there is not so 
suited, and mixed larmiug w ill go ou 
largely, there is much mure bin land 
than praine there, aud we may Apecl 
when the advantages of that hill laud 
are fully known it will be taken aud 
cleared anu converted into many iruit- 
farnis. There is a pleasure in studjiug 
the resources of our Btate, aud show
ing what ditiereut sections are capable 
of.

CLASSES .NEEDED LN JACKSON COLNTi. |

We need men with large capital aud 
liberal ideas, who can see beyoud to
day, ana with lailli iu the luture of the 
country, win make investments wuicti 
to the old logy would be luousiiuess, 
but wuicu are sure to reap a gulden 
Uai v et>l. \v e ueed parlies to mauillac- 
turu various articles. Here is a rure 
chance lor u iruit cannery. We need 
many oilier classes, unu some we do not 
need. As a irieud num UulUoruia lias 1 
Well expiesr—a It. we quote ins words: I

"But, witu sucn men or means, we i 
want auottier class no less important. . 
There are some classes wedo not wuut. I 
We do nut want any more Dur-room ’ 
loaters <»r idle, dissolute tramps who ' 
assert that the Wund owes them a liv- ] 
lug and they are bound to have it, even : 
11 they steal it. We waut no more 
gumoiers or men living Dy their wits 
rather than Dy honest inuustry. Tue 
scented "dude ’ is not especially need
ed, eitUer lor the euusoi culture or so
ciety. Nor may it De out of plaee to 
say that we are in no urgent need ot 
any more lawyers or doctors. Tue al
ready sharp compeliliou in these pro- 
lessious Keeps the wnoie ot them lrotu 
al least becumiug "bloated Donuuold- 
eis, even u it uues hot involve a sharp 
contest with nut a lew ot them to 
"Keep the woll Horn the duoi.’ lhe 
real estate business or general coin- 
lnuce is not sunciing liuui any espe
cial laic, ui 11 pivsehtutioh or monopoly 
ui liaut ; ui ciclKb alia uxl tnuov who 
ale secKuig positions whole woia is 
iusuxou<<Oiv uuu n^nt anu tue w«ges 
m-,u, inv supply is aUK-uu) Urjuliu me 
uvuiuha. bu< we uu want nvi'e in 
uueixsou ovum.), live, active uivli, llui 
oi pusn uliu mu. We Want mod aim 
btivn^ Lii.uus uUU bluVv Ucuits WnO 
luvv iu worn and alv not uiiwiu oi 
soiivu lu.uu.i oi sun ouilit oivvv, unu 
cmi Uuul oil tueli ooms mmoui nosltu- 
tiou una emu men imt^. vie wmit 
ilicn lv uiiwiop me innuivo le so luces 
oi vui oivuu Lcimviy, and vmu wui 
cioihv our Vailey wim Volume unu 
lruitiuiuvbs, auu uu it witn sunny, 
cuntvuvvu uoiiies. tve nave plenty on 
mum iur sucn, however pool Lney may 
be in money. H they ule uliiy tem
perate unu virtuous unu uprigni und 
persisleht ahd reuuy to rough it u need 
Du lor awiuiu—-willing to lane hold ol 
any service that oners, ana resulted 
upon success—sucU are needed here in 
large numbers, ana cun come here und 
easily lnuKe a place for themselves, and 
soon secure homes oi the highest com
fort and prosperity.”

< oiliest Day» in Portland.

bOl’THERN OREGON WEATHER.

Record for Eight Years Fast.
WHAT AILS THE NATION?

sixThe following statistics for the 
years ending Dec. 31, 1884. are from a 
record carefully kept by Rev. M. A. 
Williams at his home near the central 
part of the valley. The figures under 
the heading "Warmest and Coldest' 
give the coldest point reached at sun
rise and the warmest j»oint reached 
during the day in each month:

The Average Length of Life De
creasing—Not Pestilence—Not Fa
mine-All our own Fault.

RECORD FOR TUE YEAR 1879.
Mcam

Month T< uiperaturei 
¡AM I M I PM¡

Jan. .t
Feb ... 
Mar....
Apr .,. 
May ..
J une.j 
J uly .. 
Aug... 
Sept .. 
Oct....

¡44
53
152
¡63

28'
43
35
52

63 ,53
72 63
75 70
80 ¡90 
¡77 ¡67
63 50

I

Indisi < oldest 
of , ami

Ita in luarmest
1.49 28 56° 
1.07 26 65
4.55 24 75
1.98 31 75
3.00 33 78 

.67 42 83 

.95'45 89

.Si i 41 83 

.14 30 82 

.43 18 67

I
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LINE8 OF TRAVEL & TRAN8FER.

Figure«— Do They Lie?
From the lient information tout can 

be gathered, the following in a fair ce
ll mute for one acre of good land set in 
pcucuee, and receiving good care: 160 
tree« should produce enough iu the 
tweoud and third years to pay for the 
tree»* and all expense of setting and 
•are up to that time. For the next six 

vr «even yearn they should produce an 
average of 100 lije. to the tree. These 
w ill unug from one eeut to two centa 
per ¡round, making from 820U to 8400 
per acre each year. I don't say that 
eve ry one cun do thia well, but I do 
-ay tuat the yield is rather under than 
ak«>ve the average.

AMoiii.whing biicceim.
It is the duty of every person who 

.i..» used Buschee’s German Syrup to 
let its wonderful qualities be known 
t< • their tnends in curing consupiion,
- v»-re cough«, croup, astnma« pneumo
nia' aud in fact all throat and lung
- liseanen. No [«ersou can use it with
out lmfnediate relief. Three doses will 
relieve any case, and weconsi<ler it the 
■ l ity of all druggists to recommend it 
to the j>oor. dying consumptive, at 
•<..»t to try one bottle, a« 80,0(40 dozen

« ttlew were «old last year, and no one i 
■ase where it failed waa reported. 
Such a medicine a« t be German Syrup 
vviunot lie too widely known. Ask 
y<>ur druggiata about it. Sample bot
tle to try. sold at 10 cents. Regular

75 cent«. Sold bv al! druggists 
and <lealerM. iu the United Statue and 
Canada.

♦
lue following aentdble advice has 

incii given through the Rural Pre»», 
San Francisco, to any meditating com
ing to thin region; “{let the licet, moet 
reliable information possible, and use 
y<>ur own judgment, settle in advance 
what work you can do yourself and 
«bat yon must pay cmdi for doing. 
Remember your experiment here means 
work, prudence, economy, care, possi
bly <lLsapjMiintment. Rut, when every 
thing has l»»<n settled, come to {Jack- 
•»m County, Oregon.] “to raise cattle, 
sheep, bogs, grape», or mixed fruit«. 
r<»<! can do these things here if vou 
•an do them any where. You can live 
on twenty acres, <m ten acre» here, if 
you can any where on earth, and you 
••an l<e independent.”

¡steady and Sure.
It has not been any part of the pur

pose of the OiTguman, iu preparation 
of the review it presents to-day, to 
"boom” the Northwest. It has simply 
been its purpose to show tortli tue gen
eral eundiliuu ui the country, the pro
gress it bus made during the year, the 
course ui its business, and the promise 
ot further development present on every 
hand. It is plum now, since we all un
derstand the Northwest belter than we 
did in iormer years, that we are not 
going to have any phenomenally rapid 
increase ot population, wealth <tn<l in
dustry; but it lsequaliyjjiain that tuere 
is room tor energy ami enterprise to 
push on this development; there is. in
deed, crying need ot them; and, with 
increase Ot wealth, growth oi popula
tion and lower rate« tor money, there 
is reason to hope tnat resources hither
to neglected or but barely touched; 
will short!) begin to make contribu
tions to the sum of industry aud pros
perity. It is this natural grow in we 
want, not the spurt oi "booms,” as m 
the past, to lie lollowed, as in the past, 
by years ot stagnation and depression. 
And the Oct yon mu believes that on 
this sound oasis ol steady, thorough, 
moderate grow tn, the prospects oi me 
Northwest are now better lUau they 
ever were belure.—Ch eyonuiu.

Ballston, Or., Feb, 11.
Epitok Okluoaian:—As ui course 

you have nothing else to do tms cold 
weather, would you please inform us 
through your valuable paper what has 
been tiie lowest observed temperature 
in the W llluiuette valley, ana oblige 
several readers. S.

[it is noi possible to give an absolute
ly correct answer to the above question, 
becauoe there were no first-class ther
mometers untill the signal office was 
established here tit teen j ears ago. All 
old residents concede that the winter 
ot 1874-5 was the severest ever known, 
and that tlic temperature was lower 
January 14, lt>75; than on any previ
ous day within recollection. Oil that 
day the mercury iu Portland went 
uown to 3 uegiees above zero. It is 
not likely that the temperature iu the 
W lilameilu valley south ot Portland 
was any lower, though ordinary ther
mometers at that tune liiarked zero. 
Observations at the signal office show 
the temperature in a sheltered place at 
the top ot a three story building in 
center of the city. These may vary 
slightly from the temperature of ex
posed localities. It may be said in a 
geiierul way that the weather in the 
Willamette valley never went two de
grees below zero, 'lhe tallowing state
ment of lowest temperature tor the 
past thirteen years, taken from the sig
nal sei vice records, will be of interest:
War. Min. Temp. Date.
1874. ....27.0.... .Nov. 26.
1875. ... . 3.0.... .Jam 14.
1»<U. ... 20.Ü.... ..lam 22.
1ö77. ... .25.0.... Feb. 10 & Dec. 31
1878. ... .18.0.... .Jun. 2.

A gentleman living in California’s 
most famous valley, writes as follows:

•• Yea have in vour valley the finest 
for<*t« at your door, the beet possible 
building stone, lime-stone, granite, 
marble aud sund-stone, a ceaseless How 
-<f water power, soil, health, climate, 
ami variety of products, and now its 
accessibility to the outer world give« 
it more than the average reoouttuenda- 
*k>n, and it certainly ought to lie more 
widely and constantly made known.

iv member that one-half acre of our 
ksliland laud will, with proper plant

ing itud cultivation, produce all the 
fruit ami vegetables that the average 
family of half a dozen will consume.

People from all ¡«arts of the country 
are tt< «eking into this valley on tours 
of insjieetion. With the exception of 
a few, all are pleased.

DrunsmaesM, sr Liquor Habit, can 
Cured by adminlateriug Dr. 

Ilaiue's Golden N|»eeitie.
Tt can be given in a cap of cotfee or 

without the knowledge of the person 
-ig it, effecting a speedy and per- 

utcure, whether the patient is a 
•ate drinker or an nlooiioiic wreck. ; 

nds of drunkards have l>een 
uiperatenum who have taken the 
Bpecifi? intheir coffee without 

jowiedgp.and today believe they 
inking <*f their own free will, 
mful effects result from its ad- 

-ation. Cures guaranteed. Send 
•alar and full partiaulara. Ad
in confidence Goldkn Spec uric 
■ Race St.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Henlthfiilnex» of Rogue River Valley.
Concerning the healtbfulness of the 

Rogue River Valley, we have the fol
lowing statements by one of the 1< ad- 
ing physicians of tins part of Oregon, 
who hits a well-earned reputation <ts a 
scientific, scholarly, conscientious phy
sician. He had an extensive experi
ence in the practice of his profession 
in lhe Eastern and middle portion of 
the United States before coming to 
Oregon six years ago. His statements 
may be relied upon as free from exag
geration. l he doetor says:

“There is lees sickness in this valley, 
tLe year around, than any country of 
which I know, considering the popu
lation.”

"The prevailing diseases in summer 
are malurial, but not of a violent type. 
Of forty cases in 1882, there were none 
fatal. Maiaria is not generated near 
Ashland.”

“We also have such diseases as usu
ally occur in a fruit country.”

"The winter diseases are bronchial, 
though in an experience of six years, I 
have found very few eases of genuine 
pneumonia.”

“Scarlet fever and diphtheria are of 
rare occurrence, and when prevalent, 
are of a milder tyj>e than at a lower al
titude.”

i <> Houie Seekers
In the Middle, Western, Eastern aud 

Southeru states onr "latch string is al
ways out,” but we do not advise men 
of scanty means to come here, thinking 
to better their conditions, unless they 
are artisans, or skilled in some particu
lar branch of industry. Tn fact, we 
have a surplus of the laboring class 
now, proportionate with our manufac
turing and other industries. We want 
practical farmers, miners ¿¡nd manu
facturers, who can bring along a few 
hundreds or thousands of dollars, to 
purchase our cheap, fertile lands, de
velop our mines, build woolen mills, 
tanneries, inacliinc shops and factories 
of all kinds. There are promising lo
calities here for the latter in nearly 
every town in Washington territory. 
Idaho and Eastern Oregon. Our mines 
are innumerable, and practical farmers 
thrive anywhere. Oregonian.

And no better place in the North- * 
west can be found, which has a more 
promising outlook for the near future, 
to men of energy, than right here in 
Jackson county.

A Captain's Fortunate Di-emery.
Capt Coh-man, «ctir Weymouth, plying ' 

between Atlantic city and New York, 
had been troubled with a cough so that 
he was unable to sleep, and waf in
duced to try Dr. King’s New Discovery 
forcominniption. It not only gave him 
instant relief, but allayed the extreme 
soreness in his breast. His children, 
were similarly affected and asingle dose 
had the same happy effect. Dr. King’s 
New Diacovt ry is now the standard rein 
edv in the Coleman household and on ’ 
board the schooner. Free trial bottles 
of this standard remedy at J H Chit- j 
wood <t Hon'» drug store.

(VAvv Of the good things of ; 
this life are sorrowful- j 

lv let alone on account of Dyspepsia. 
AckeFs Dyspepsia Tablets will-cure 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion ami Constipa
tion; sold on a positive guarantee at 
25 and 50 cents, oy

T K Bolton, City drug store.

81500.00 worth of all the latent 
shaped iu men's and boy’s hats just 
opened at O. H. Bic net's. * |

NEW L.NaJIINaIIOa RILES.

Iööu... . 19.0. .. . . Dec. 4.
loot .. . .24.0... . .dull.
1882... . . 18.0... . .Feb. 18.
lÖöö...... 7.0... . .Feb. 5.
18c>4... « . i . « . . . . 1 eb. 12.
löbo......17.0... . .Jail. 1.
Zltob..... . 15.0... . .dab. 19.
liSof. . . . . V. 1.. . . Feb. 4.

I

Nov............
Dec..............

32 ’50 39 3.23 21 
(•>.31 26

GO
5590 41 32

RECORD FOR THE YEAR 1880.

32 43 35 3.18 19
Feb ........... 21 47 36 1.36 16
Mar . .*......... 29 50 40 2.75 16
Apr.............. 35 |.58 47 1.73 29
May............ 39 64 52 1.64 33
June........... 42 ’<>5 <MJ .07 36 94
July........... 56 79 ;o .94 44 99
Aug............. 50 72 7(5 .15 39
Hept............ 44 73 66 35
Oct.............. 39 52 39 .51 25
Nov ............ 28 53 37 .46 13»
Dec ............. 38 ,51 44 2.31 27

RECORD FOB THE YEAR 1881.

Jun.............. 37 4tj 31 12.29 15
Feb............. 38 52 42 3.58 16
Mar............. fo 63 47 .72 32
April............ 13 67 56 .80 32
May............ 12 70 42 .09 28
J une........... oO 71 63 1.32 37
July........... 50 ,76 70 .43 37 98°
Aug............. 50 79 70 41 98
Sept............ 46 ¡71 60 .50 33
Oct....... ...... 40 67 48 3.14 31
Nov ............ 32 43 38 1.76 18 1
Dee ............. 33 44 37 1.94 2

RECORD FOB THE YEAB 1882.

Jan.............. 30 42 35’ 1.58 6
Feb............. 28 41 36 2.82
Mar ............. 31 56 43 1.40
zLpril............ 39 58 50 1.92
May............. 41 66 57 .511
J une........... 50 72 63 .13'
July........... 52 81 77 4»
Aug............. 52 80 73 .10
Sept ............ 1
Oct.............. 48 58 18 3.22
Nov ............ 32 50 10 1.20
Dee ............. 36 46 43 2.69

I

RECORD troll THE YEAR 18ö3.

Jan... 
Feb ... 
Mar ... 
April..
May ...
June
J uly .. 
Aug... 
Sept ..
Oct.
Nov ... 
Dec ...

63
57
6#
78
82
76
62
58
51
143

54
4«
59
73

,79
69
60
48
'42
36

.44

.58
1.55
1.01
3.1UÍ

y
10
31
28
33
39
49
68
30
21
21
20

RECORD FOR THE YE.VR 1U84.

Jan . ....... (26 49 35 LB8 19 56’
Feb . . . . 23 46 38 .61 9 66
Mar ... .......¡29 41 36 2.90 28 €2
April.. ........ !«> 48 36 1.1” 32 72
May ... ........ 45 75 66 1.34 33 84
June.. .... 134 56 47 1.95 40 80
July .. ... 51 Hi 70 .10 42 88
Aug... .... 53 85 [76 43 90
Sept .. ... 43 64 >4 1.62 31 76
Oct..... ... 39 62 w .93 29 75
Nov ... .......33 ìyò <4 .14 20 76
1 »ec.. .. .........29 45 1 J) 4.92 12 62

of Roots (Seigel's Syrup) changes the 

ferments of the digestive organs so as 

to convert the food we eat into a form

that will give nourishment to 

ble body, and good health is 

sequence. The effect of this

is simply marvelous. Millions upon 

millions of bottles have been sold in

Modern Cooking and mod
ern Living have brought it on. j 
It comes upuii us unawares. [ 
The patients have pains about 
the chest anil aides, and some
times in the back. They feel 
dull and sleepy; the mouth has 
a bad taste, especially in the 
morning. A sort of sticky slime 
collects about the teeth. Tiie 
appetite is poor. There is a 
feeling like a heavy load on the 
stomach; sometimes a faint, all
gone sensation at the pit of the 
stomach which food does not 
satisfy. The eyes are sunken, 
tiie hands and leet become cold 
und feel clammv. After a while•/
a cough sets in, at first dry, but 
after a few months it is attended 
with a greenish colored expec
toration. The patient feels tiled 
nil the while, and sleej, does not 
seem to alibid any rest. After 
a time he becomes nervous, ir
ritable and gloomy, and lias evil 
forebodings. There is giddiness, 
a sort of whirling sensation in 
the head when rising up sudden
ly. The bowels become costive; 
the skin is dry and hot at times; 
the blood becomes thick and 
stagnant; the whites of the eyes 
become tinged with yellow; the 
kidney secretion becomes scan
ty and high colored, depositing 
a sediment after standing. There 
is frequently a spitting up of the 
food, sometimes with a sour taste 
and sometiines with a sweetish 
taste; this is frequently attend
ed with palpitation of the heart 
aud Asthmatic symptoms; the 
vision becomes impaired, with spots 

before the eyes; there is a feeling of 

great prostratiou and weakness. AU 

of these symptoms are in turn present.

It is thought that nearly one-half of 

our population has this disease in some 

of its ’ a.ied forms. Shaker Extract

i
i
i

I

!

the con-

remedy

Have succeeded J. I). Fountain at the old established store in 
Fellow's Block,

ASHLAND, OREGON.
And continue to keep on hand a larg • and well-selected stock of

Odd

SISKIYOU CHAPTER, 21. It. A. M.
Regular ionv.-i «lions on the Thursday 

next after the full iikhui.
w. H. Atkinson. H. P.

G. M. Willard, See y.------------------------------------------ n------------------ -
ASHLAXD LODGE No. 23, A. F. A \. M.

Statuii communication on the Thursday of 
or before tlic full ufootl.

J. i'. Ca.'EV, W. M.
,1. 8. Eubanks, Secretary.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
— VIA —

Oregon it California R. R. and Connections 
FARE FROM FORTLAMB

To san Francisco, Limited F30: fnlim- 
ited #30.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Consisting of fine custom and ready made Clothing, Staple and Fan

cy Dry Goods, Fine Cloaks, etc.; Boots and Shoes, Groceries, 
Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

FINE MILLINBRY a spocialty

>

I

ASHLAND DRUG STORE!
M Asonic- Block.

LARGEST stock of DRUGS

B6ÖS" Special AttefaPaiil to tke Prescription Department.
J. H CHITWOOD & SON.■

ALPHA CHAPTER NO. 1, O. E. 8.
Stated meetings on 1st and «1 Tuesday iu 

each month.
Mrs. Lottie D. Wili.aiip, W. M.

J. S. Eubanks, Secretary.

ASHLAND LODGE No. 45,

I.O. O. F.,
Hold regular meetings every Saturday 

evening at their hall iu Ashland. Brethren 
in good standing are cordially invited to 
attend. W W Kentuor, N. G

E J Furlow, Secretary,

PILOT ROCK ENCAMPMENT NO ld.I O O F
M< ets in Odd Fellows’s Hall every 2d and 

-ltli Monday In each mouth. Members lu 
good standing cordially invited tu attend.

W W Kentnor, C. P.
H C Myer, scribe.

HOPE REBECCA DEGREE LODGE NO. 11.
Meets oil the '2d and 4th Tuesday iu each 

mouth iu odd Fellows's Hull, Ashland.
Mrs. JasPorter, N. G.

Jbhn May, Sec’y.

Ashland Lodge, A. O.U.W.
Meets in lodge room in Odd Fellow’s 

Hull every nasi ulid IHIRV Wednesday iu 
each mouth. Prt-ent hour of meeting 7:00 
p. x. All Bretnren in good Handing arc 
cordially invited to utteud.

J. it. Casey, M. W. 
Patteksox, Recorder.

Ashland W- G. T. U
l he Ashland Woman's Christian Tern 

(»trance Ciilon meets every Tuesday aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock in the Heading Boom. 
All interested in the work of the order 
are invited to attend the meetings. 

Mas. J. W. SATraaFiELD, Free.
Mrs. J. II. Russel), Sec.

Close connections made at Ashland witi 
stageiof the California, Oregon ami Idaho 
Stage Company.

ONLY 3« MILEs NTAGJXG.
TIME BETWEEN

Portland and San Francisco, 
42 Hours!

California Express Train« Kuu Daily

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND ASHLAND.
LEAVE. _________

Portland..., 4:00 P. M.iAahlaud 9:<iOA. M. 
Ashland......5:00 P. M. I Portland. .10:10 A. if
Local Paa'arer, Daily except Bunday.

LEAVE. ! ARRIVE.
Portland....«310 A. M. Eugene.......2.40 P. M
Eugene....... *2:00 A. M.|Portland... 3:45 P M.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS 
Dally between Portlaud ami Ashland.
O. A- C. R. R. Ferry makes connection 
all the regular trains oil the East bide 
from foot of F St

ARKIVK. 
9:1» A. M

The 
with 
Div

West bide Division 

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS 
Mail Train.

I ARRIVE.
M iCoivalli». 12:25
M. I Portlaud....0:15
Corvallis connect

LEAVE.
Portland....?:30 A.
Corvallis.. ..1:30 I’.

At Albany aud ____ ________ __
trains of Oregon Pacific for l aquina Bay.

Express Train.
SBK1VE.

Portland....!: *) P. M MeMiunvilleb:W V.M 
McMinnville 5:45A. M | l'ortlaud....V:UU A. M

Local tickets for sale and baggage cheeked 
at company's up town ottce, cor Pine and 
Second street.' Ticket« for principal points 
in California can only b, ••na ureil at com
pany's oilice

Cor. F and Front
Freight w ill not la- 

after 5 o'clock 1‘. M 
West Side l)i< isiui;

R. KOEHLER.
Manager.

LEAVE.

V. M. 
1’. M

w ith

ts., Portlnd, Ou
• viwlf'jr blilpinvut 

uu vit her the Labi vr

F. P. ROGERS, 
•j. F. A Pass. Agelii.

J. W. 0. GREGORY,
CITY —

Thu follow lug rules are laid down 
under the new law lor observance by 
applicants lor teacheis’ cerlihcales al 
the quarterly exuimuatiuus:

I W rile your name, age and puslotliee 
address, aiiu the dale. ■

2. How luauy luuiilhs have you taught?
3. Dili you alteiiu the last teachers’ in

stitute heoi in lhe coiiutry in which you re
side? 11 nol, w hy uut ’

4. What books have you read on the sub
ject of teacinug?

• >. l'o you take u school journal ’
b Du you make prompt aud correct re

ports to tbe ilistru i clerk aud county super- 
inteh'lcul ui tiie close oi eu<*h term?

Number your answers to correspond 
w ith ■■ he<|hesbob>. anu give due attention to 
capitals and punctuution. Write only an 
swer» iu questions.

>. No lommunleatiou or reference to 
i>oo':- or nit tuortiuda permitted during tiie 
examination. Write cuiefully. »pell eor- 
reitly, und write full analysis ol al! ex
amples in arithmetic.

'•>. An applicant who Isa stranger to tiie 
county supermieiiileut must present ratis- 
laituiy wiiitcn testimony ol good moral 
cbaraeter Irum two or inure persons ot re
spectable standing.

lo l hei ouuty board oi examiners shall 
hold n gu lar public quarterly examination 
oi applicants iur teacher» certihcale, be 
giunn.g at noon on the last Weuuesdtiy of 
February, .'lai . August aud November,

II .Hi questions lor the quarterly public 
examinations will be loretwardeu to euch 
couuty supermiemleiit, w ho shall have ex
clusivecharge oi said question' until die 
c'.■ >e.oi'<<io<i <» commenced, an<i the ques
tions shall not be opened except in the 
pre- nee of the board of examination.

12. 'two members -hall eon«tltute a 
quorum for the transaction of business.

i t. Ippliii'hts shull nut be admitted :o 
tli<- < . uuitiation who were absent at its 
opening.

11. No applicant shall be allowed to leave 
tie.' i- ..o or eutnmuiileale with an person 
dunug tbe exauiinutiuu except by special 
peruits-ioti of the chairman.

lo. All applleauts shull begin ru a given 
subject ut the same time, und uu recess shull 
be taken until that subject is tinished.

16. Applicants are required to answer In 
complete seuteuces us tar us practicable. 
Full credits will he given only when an- 
sw er» s are eoireet iu la<-t and in form.

1*. Xo applicant shall bfr permitted to 
have .1 t?xt book iu his possession during 
the hours of the examination.

18. Alli pplieantg must endorse their pa 
pers with their pun: her and the nuiue of the 
subje-ct ami date of examination, and all 
entrii s on the recod book kept bv the co nly 
«uperintemlent for this purpose shell b . 
made on these number- only. Ti.e n.tn.. . 
of tiie applicants shall not be entered upon ] 
tiie register until the close of the examtna- 
tlgn: but shall, with the number of the 
name, be entered nt the beginning of the 
cxainination on blank cards, which shall be 
kept in a sealed envelope till th“ close of 
the examination.

19. Xo member of the board .hail com- | 
munp'ate to any ot-.e the atandiug of anv 
applicant oti any subject during tbe exami
nation.

•Je E. cry applii ayit receiving his certifi
cate must subscribe to the following; 1 do 
solemnly -wear or ailinn that prior to this 
examination 1 had no knowledge ot the j 
quest;oii'proposed and have neither given * 
tior re< eive<l itny aid during the progress of 
the same.

21 Thre< ctades of i rtifieates mac l<c * 
issued by county hoard of examiners' To 
Obtain a certificate of the first grade the au- i 
pl ■ .mt niu-t inswerat least ni: < ty percent 1 
In any one bruimh. For second grade < er- 
tih> at. the applicant mti«t answer eighty 
p. : cent, el all the questions asked, and 
•nail not lall below sixty per cent in anv 
one I ratw h. l or third grade Certificate ap
plicants must answer seventv per cent of 
ail question- isked, »nd shall not fall below 
forty per eitil, in any one brum h A fee of 
out Oodar i.< charged for nil certificates re- 1 
eeivedut publie < xaminatioi.s. wh <-h is 
par! to tl, ■ i-ounty school sopertn:ei>dviit 
fu; |!1'!"l ' < reoiii.1 to tile county iu-titut*

New goods nt iiednjck prices ut Her
rin's boot aud shoe store. *

For a neat fitting suit of clothes at 
a moderate price, call on J. A, Larson 
in Fraley’s building. Satisfaction 
guaranteed * i

The following is the record for 1885, 
1886, and tip to May 23, 1887, as re
corded by F. Newman, U. S. Signal 
station agent located at Ashland:

I

RECORD FOR THE YEAR 1885.

Mouth.
Teniperaturc. 

Mux. Minn. Mean
Rain 
fall

Januarv .... 66 19 40.9 2.44
February .. 69 22 16.2 4.55
March......... 79 25 52.5 .01
April........... 84 25 54.3 1.52
Muy............ 93 32 59.9 3.74
June........... 88 36 60.7 2.40
July........... 103 45 71.5 .02
August........ 98 42 69.3 .00
September. 90 <44 61.9 1.18
October ... 93 31 57.2 1.53
November.... 06 ¿9 46.8 8.02
December.. 1.0 J- 42.6 3.32

RECORD FOR THE YEAB 1886.
January .... .*>8 17 38.8 4.64
February ... 71 26 46.1 1.63
March......... 72 24 43.7 1.4¡4
April........... 77 29 49.1 2.62
May............ 90 25 58.8 1.19
J une............ 94 11 6L8 0.72
July....... 99 43 69.7 1.69
August... . 97 45 69.3 O.(M)
September.. 98 ¡45 63.1 0.00
October....... 83 28 50.7* 1.65
November ... 69 18 40.8 1.08
December... 63 24 43.0 1.66

liEeunti FOR THE YEAR 1887.
January ...... Ò9 22 40.0 4.98
February .... 69 12 33.0' 2.41
March......... 80 25 49.3 0.99
April........... 83 <25 49.0 3.39

Total rainfall.......
Up to May 23,1887

12.07
. .. 1.05

this country, and the testimonials in 

favor of its curative powers are over

whelming Hundreds of so-called dis-

eases under various liantes arc tìu rc

suit of indigestion, and alien this one 

trouble is removed the other diseases

vanish, for they are but symptoms of 

the real malady.

Testimonials from thousands of peo

ple speaking highly of its curative 

properties prove tin« beyond a doubt. 

Sold by druggists.

Notice of Assiguiiieiit.

Total rainfall 13.12

Thirty years ago [»eaeli trees along 
the south shore of Lake Erie frequent
ly bloomed as full as they go here; 
but I have never seen anything like it 
in Ohio of late years. Tret's grow 
very hist, aud bloom almost from tbe 
setting. If a thousand tnen were to 
couie into thia valley and put out ten 
acres of fruit apiece’, tiie net profit of 
tbe ten acres in a few yeara would lye 
equal t<> that from a hundred and sixty 
acres of wheat. The market north and 
east of here ¡b practically inexhausti
ble. Eastern Washington and < >reg jd, 
Idaho. Montana, and even Dakota, 
Minnesota and Nebraska will be open 
to the fruit growers of Southern Ore
gon. All the grapes that can lie grown 
here for years will find a ready market 
for table grapes.

Whereas, lhe undersigned, -I M Mil all. 
was, <>u the 16th <tay of May. 1«S7, duly 
elected and chosen ««signee oi the estate 
of Lottie D Willard and .1 C Eubanks, co- 
piirtuers doiug busim-ss uuder the firm 
name ami style of Willur l A Eubanks nt 
Ashland, Oregon, at a meeting of the credi 
tors of said estate, held for that purpose 
pursuant to law iu such ease made and pro
vided. and

Whereas, J R Tozier, assignee of said 
Willard A Eubanks did 011 the 21sl day of 
May, 1W7, make, execute und deliver to'the 
undersigned itn assignment iu writing of 
all tiie goods, property and choses in action 
iu liis possession aud belonging to the said 
estate.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given 
that the undersigned has this day u'eccpted 
the trusts create j by virtue of 1,’is election 
as such assignee and tiie assignment made 
to him by tbe said .1 R Tozer as aforesaid 
and has entered upon the discharge of his 
dtities as such assignee of the said Willard 
A Eubanks. Amt the creditors of the suiit 
Willard A Eubanks are hereby notified to 
present their respective claims under oath 
to the undersigned within three months 
from the «late ol '.his notice.

.’. M. McCall.
Ashland, or., May '27, l'.s7.

Slieepineti Take Notice
All owners oi sleep well take uotiee dial 

all bunds Infected with scab «nd other dis
eases must be grant,-’ a permit by me be
fore removal from their present range. 
Any s iohition of the law in regard to lisml- 
ling infected band* of alx-' p will be vigor- 
cindy e.minuiaj iiuv, •••ui oB'ender h<)<l 
strictly account., »'e.

'■V. M. 8 .‘.NL£-. ■■ .1 hispevtor
uro •. ..«ter ,, J? -'-son Co., Or.. May '2.'.

Bucklrn’s Arnica salve.

I be be-t naive iu ilie world for cuts, 
ici.M-rt, sores, ulcern, suit riieum, fevc-r 

tetter, chopped handa, cbil 
............. -1 nil ski*. eiuptioiis,aiid 

p .d.,',. cjrt ' piles, or uo pay re- 
tl'riieci. It L gnwAJiteed »o give pt-r- 
fcct sati-iactiou, or mouey i\l'uzided.

Price 25 cents per box For sale by 
J. H. Chilwood <t Son’s.

bi 
» >11 -i,
i. I.-ras, coras, and

Ebtray Notice.

Ask to see the new silk parasols at
1 . B. A E. V. ills's. *

The Children. They are 
vWffv especially liable to sud

den Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, etc. We guarantee Acker s 
English Remedy a positive cure. It 
saves hours ox anxious watching. 
Sold by

T K Bolton, City drug store.

NEW BLACKSMITH
SHOP !

'ear White Sulphur Springs Hoi -

Ashland, - - - Oregon.

Note there prices:
fb r-e Shoeing....................................... Il .-<)
Busrpeuimr Plow.....................................
New Plowshare......................................... 350
Ctf* Give my work a trial and you n il! be 

satisfied. [11-27
George Markle.

i

i

i

1

t n —TRANSFER.—

Passenger Coach to aud from every Tram.

FOR THE BEST -

I

Particular Attention to Job Work.

FOR SA

!ASHLAND, OREGON
I »ad

In Reeser’s Block, Ashland, Or., Full 
stock on hand and made to order.

UUEUR»'
* 9 TP— _--W~

: -, is
M..V.

Vk>X'oiiv bui the hebt material used.

10-7]

Which w;ll b<_ done iu n worknmulike man 
Ubi m;

Prices That Defy competition.

jp^^ircighi n.. vkI au; <■. u ro aboi.t 
town at rates

Lower Than Anyone Else

13. 1^.

Removed to Brick Block,
ASHLAND,

cor, Main and Oak Sts

-OREGON
Passenger and Freight

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry , 
Glasses, Drawing

Rings, Speétacles, Quartz 
Sets, Etc. Also,

A FULL LINE OF DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Trusses, Shoulder Braces. Perfuineiy, Toilet Articles, and every 

thing usually found in a first-class Drug Store.
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
T. K. BOLTON.

e^E THAT TH1 
EXACT LADLE IS ON 

EACH CHIMNEY AS 
shown in picture.

SÍUFACTLIRED 0

»ITT6E»UR4.»xf*b

Sheet-Iren and Cooperware,
Cali ai

B. F. Reesei s

NEW ’nN SHOP

H. C. MYER
—HEALKBS IK

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinware,

H. C. MESSENGER,

Would announce to the public that lie has purchased the Marsh planing will 
and sash and door factorv on

G-ranite St r’t, .A slihind, Oregon, 
And is prepared to do promptly all w"k in the line ot pit.niug, TSfialdjng 

and general wood-working.
Will keep on hand a good stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Mouldings, Brackets, Etc.,
AT LOWEST PRICES,

The Cosmo ^’it
B. F. REESER.

The handsomest,mostente.. 
illustrated family magazii.e 
($2.50 per year, v.■ 
free.) Sixty-four be mt 
tsch number, filled v r! 
U*ve!s, adventure«, b 
and literary »iiie'ic. . . . 
and foreign writers, j 
Harriet Presiott S; 
Laiffrup Louise Civ- 
donalj Ox.ey, E'ta Vi
Rovescn, Catherine O.-.- • 
Kewluc, Alphonse D. u.! 
Tolstoi, Th. Dostoivskv, W 
many others. Alsoent-i 'Ininv .14 4 I’XIf.K 
and invaluable rleps'rtincms
Oneormoreillustr e< • asdseveral lull,
page engravings in every n-.nor.ir.

A Shannon Letter and 
B.'l file or a Shannon 
Sheet-Music Binder 

Free to every 
Subscriber.

These premium, set! 
everywhere lor .«».25 
fact,. The Fi’c is . most 
perfect devicecvci invent
ed .r tbe pi ,r 11 < .iimn «nd 
ciasstfiiatuHi 'pliabetic- 
ai’y and aecorr: •.— to date) 
oi all letters, bills, etc 
Any paper can be referred 
to, taken out and put ba< k 
without dwturi mg the 
others. With the hinder 
one -a<, insert or take ou| 
any pwet oi music w itoout 
disturbing . ny other sheet

ASHLAND, OKEUO.N

Manufacturer and Wood-Worker

I
■ILE

A25
Get SAMl’I.E COPY al NEWS STAND o» 

tend 20 < ente to publisher».
ajesî: wa:?tei. su cotnaasioirs pao.

Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

Wiil furnish ami lay either round 
or square timber log« at the lowest 
prices,and in a manner guaranteed to gist 

permanent satisfaction. Has had long ex
perience in the business, anil laid tlic pijws 
tor the O. A C. R. R. between ltoreburg and 

hland.
Headquarters, at Youle <x uilioy's Piauiug

---------AUSÛ----------CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.
10-16

GRAPE ROOTS
And CUTTINGS!

Will furnish lumber of all kinds, either rough 01 dressed, in quantities to suit 
purchasers.

ORNAMENTAL SAWING and TURNING.
Following are ct»sh psic, s f<>. work. l'i.<( -.1.0. k- ! pet M : Flailing and matching, 

’M.50 per M.; Moulding, -. cent per inch, per ft.
Ashland, Oregon, April Iti, 1886. [10-44.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
Mude by tiie Uvintiiri-Hiumide, or

lJIfcV PLATE
Are now taken by the Leading Photographers in all the Citie«, and for Group«, 

pictures of children,etc.,are far F.nperior to the old so-called "wet-plate” process.

Call at Loaan’s Callerv, oil the hill.O J 1

And examine work made exclusively by the new process. Photographs made 
by the leading artists of the coast on exhibition for comparison. [8 44

FACTS! FACTS!! FACTS ! ! !

I JOHN RALPH,
HiiHouiicc to the public that he hai? 

opened his

WAGON - !
-.a, thi railroad depot in

Ashland, Oregon,
Where he i* |»rt p.u .'d to »lo ali w»»rk in

rpiiE INDERS1OXED HAS CHOICE
JL two-year-old genuine Burgundy, (iol- 

deu Chasselas, Johannisberg, Riesling 
Muscat and Firitaudcl gram.- vines—500<l ill

SHOP
For Sale at $30 per M.

Also cutting, of tin above varieties at g>.uu 
per M TheM are Hie b< si varieties known 
aud are adapted to our eliinute. Aud I 
ofler bargain mil.-, as every viuevardist 
will know .

iiere ne i* prt par io <10 mi work JU his 
line at short notice ami in the best inuu- 
ner.

REPAIRING done at Short Notice,
[10-50]

JACKSONVILLE.
The county st at of Jackson county, 

is situated near the western end of 
Ifogue River Valley. It has a popula
tion of 1000 and is the center of quite 
a mining district. It is five miles 
from the railroad.

ALFRED WRIGHTS

I A ENGLISH 
b ugie 01.. <0.-. ;,-t.

(Trail ciccl. precinct..

Machine Shop,
ASHLAND, OHEoo-cMachinery ul All Kinds Made New and Repaired.

All Kinds of Castings at tonest rates

S1W CUMMIHC I SPECIALTY

H. SCHERRER

Dissolution of Copartnership,

r

SACHET POWDERS, 4c.
Are WORLD RENOWNED.
Sold ONLY to the Retail Drug Trade 

at Schedule Prices.

C. W. COBURN & CO..
• »Sole Age».ts,,

313-15 FRONT STREET, ». F.
11-22

Taken up by the undenigned atpiece 
in the Cove, ten miles ca t of Ashland, the 
following described t-stray anima’ One 
sorrel bald-faced, white legged, Indian 
horse pony, ahout 9 or 10 years old; brand 
cd with a double diamond on right hip.

Appraised , 18S7, by J. 8. Eu-
banks. J. P., at P20.00. A. D. Bl RiON.

Ashland. Or.. Muy b. 1S87.

Come io 1 une Now 1

The undei signed, having suffered 
heavy loss through the burning of 
their pt tiling mill, are compelled to 
call upon all who are owing them tu 
come forward at once and make imme
diate settlement. We have no choice 
but to require ¡»ayinent at once of all 
due us. Youle A Gilroy.

April 14, 1887.

White Heron and Eire! Skins 
IN LARGE A «HALL Ol .INTITIES, 

FOR CASH.
dl-40

LEWISOHN & CO.,
‘42 7 l’EAHL St., SEW YOltK

A till ri-.-s

SHui NEAR THE DEPOT.

>•JACOB W AGNER, Pioprietui
THE ASHLAND

f I ’HI- 11* ■ I i.f, I,.-qi f:<;. .,( * >1 i<t in.,
1. year» a favorite place of summer re

sort for |H.-rsoiis seeking health and recren- 
tioL, bas recently b n greatly improved 
by lhe present proprietor, who has done 
much to inuke it pleasant and attractiie 

to guests.
Ai--'—x ■ •i’As.'-

• ----- ’Two of tho best Stullions to be found to breed to.------
GAMBETTA, an Imported 1’ercheron, tM of the lest 

LA3GE HORSES on this Coast,
it is well known there is a eodstnnt demand for large horses-in all the cities 
of America, at g.ood price .
KING COLE, THE KING OF SHETLANPS,

Imported from the Siietiand islands, tl:e best small horse in the stall. Ever) 
family on a f;<iin h.is us*'tor a ;-utb- :iy. and should raise themselves a 
half-blood Shetland, when tin , have a ch inee.

1 he above anii.nla will !>< ■< ,,< nt my place during the season, e.xcep*
Gambetta wiil bo at .lack- unviue W( ¡ties.lays and Thursdays of each week till 
further notice.

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLES

lhe old stables on Maia stieet near 
the bridge, nr.d tha stable? on Ot’.k 
6trwt, are now ttuder rhe proprietorship 
and management of

THOMPSON & STEPHENSON

Ashland, Oregon, lpni 12, 1887
W. C. MYER, Who are prepared to offer tbe public 

better acqommodatioo« than evst before 
afforded in Southern Oregon in the livery business.

The Hereford« are iHx-uniiug 
the favorites among cattl-.rmqi 
everywhere, both for range and 
enclosed pastures. Persons <le- 
this valley wishing to bree.1 t< 
imported representative« of the 
best families of Hereford« in Illi
nois can doso at the farm of E. 
K. Anderson on Wagqpr er -k. 
or at the farm of AV. H.Atkinson 
(the Clayton place) south of 
Ashland. THUMPSON & STEPHENSON.

9-42

.New and handsome turnouts, reliable 
and safe buggy t ams. and good saddle 
horses always to be had nt these stables.

Horses Boarded aud Fed.
At reasonable raten.

Will Buy and Sell horses

lhe Mineral Spring
t' 9"‘ ®o«t noted of Southern Oregon, 

«in! It.; medicinal properties have la-en 
P70 on tobeof greet value sad benefit 1« a 
tonic nnd aid to di-cstioq and a.< 1. icri. I .- 
• I- Ti neurjy a'! c.i:c .
truntile and kindred au file!.. - E .a..u i .; 
B the report of the analysts; Ou< standard 
gallon ol tin: water contains;
Alumina........................................................... o.im g.a;««.
Borm lc acid................................ !U75
CaR-ium carbonate.................... zl.lli'l
Valin u clilorhle.................  ...3d.i'<b05
Ca.lmi.ate af li in... . ......... 2 ’T"
Silicle mid................................... .-.<d71
Titrnic iu-i<’ ............................. i..'H3
Uui./ui*ki<* lnagric'ia.... .7M7.ta
Bicarbonate ».»la......................24.G64

Lithium carbonate. i>oiaj-siiim carbonate, 
iod'ne aixi traces of nitric acid not estima
ted.

Total amount of carbonic h< I<1 gas. free 
ami combined, cuuals >i.47sH grains per gal
lon.

utiim paM the Coulfor 
and ue<-i.. of invaiidx

Among th< in-.pr >v< inent» <f tin hotel are 
the bath». fittc<! with all m<elcrn con
venience».

ROOMS 0LSAN, NEAT ANO COMFORTABLE.

IM. .

t

Good Fare and Reasonable Prices.
BOTTLhD water fresh from tue 

apriug ou baie at Go. Eagle's ui Aaoiami.


